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the tile platform arranced thftrnxelTe taotths front tn a line against the wall the
Who had been whipped standing on the right

0101tho lolt a wellbuilt fulbeardod man
who had so tar attracted ntontlon The
ihootlne squad followed up plat
term and arranged thBmsolves in tho form of

t V with Its opening toward the church
< llraclnc himself In tho ansle formed by a

buttress and the church wall the btardod mini
fhoutod

Hurrah for liberty the cry of the r rolu-
tlonl ts

Hurrah forllbertylansw theothor

Tie nurcnrnT-
Flr l PftIi the chief executioner Tour

rlflns were discharged almost simultaneously
then two thon throe aid RO ona ragged
wretched cruol volley I volloy It may be
tilled The bearded caught a bullet In

the breast Ills hOld dropped forward and
his arms ant shoulders twitchedlln the throes
of death there ho stood until four moro

bullets had boon tired Into him The whipped
man as tho firing began bowed his head and

turned life loft Bhouldor forward toward

thl
halhldst and1 so fell plercod by a bullet that
struck under his shoulder Others flnnk down

as It all tholr muscles hadsuddenly relaxed
whim two pitched ovor forward on tholr IncA
rigid a here woe not a groan nor a cry until
eli wore down In a heap and then the groans
woro simply those of men not dead but shot
all to pieces and partly unconscious

Thor nil believed thoy woro dying for liberty
and thoy died man fnshlon

When nil woro down tIm Rtrugcllng mase
waa pulled apart The executioners grabbed

a Ileg hero and an arm there and separated
the quivering bodies and then continued the
firing until tho Int motion among thorn had
ceased There woro twentytwo mon in the
squad of executioners and somo of them
loaded and flrod tlmlr rlllos four nnd flvo times
each U ho shooting at tho last wee In single
eliotB tho olllcor commanding the eauad jj-
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dleatina the body with his sword and calling a
oldlcr by name to shoot it Tho soldiers
lifted and tossed the bodies about in shocking
fishlon It was about five minutes from the
first to the last shot

At last tho executioners withdrew and the
citizens and officers within the Bqunro gath-
ered

¬

about the pitiful mass of dead men
come for 1brief glance others apparently to
gloat over the spectacle Thon the bugles
pounded once more the troop marched away
and the bodies were left under the battered
and bloodsplashed church wall for 1couple
ot hours when carts came and carried them
away to an unmarked grave In unconsecratod
round

No more men were ahot while I was in town
but eighty lay in the penitentiary under sen
tonoe of death when I came away

TonxunrKO TKB WOMEN

The men do not alone suffer Early in
February eight women were arrested for

tInl too much Al the women In

tw were tlklnl to they
much

weret please
Lib

Mils almost without exception Nohnlwill make one of these men 1sht
i0 quickly as the urging of his womem

tl4 To stop the talk an example was
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made these eight womnn Their hair was entthey were then marched bareheaded
the streets and put in the penitentiary where
they wire compelled to make tortillas a sort
ot corn pancake for tho Government troops
They wore of the barefoot class but ono died
thoy say from the nervous shook for outline
tho h air Is a terrible disgrace in their eyes

Nor did the society women all escape I saw
half a doron In the penitentiary m7Ielre-
lnd

¬

educated women who had a
dlro work In their lives before that time but-
I was told thoy woro compelled to grind corn
for tortillas till their hands ware raw while a
poon soldier stood over thom with a whip to
keep thorn nt It

A WOMAN WnilTED TO DEATH
lInt that Is notthe worst Immediately after

the light at Tegucigalpa It was observed that
hundreds of empty cartridge shells and some
cartrldcos woio kcalturod about Ithe streets
but lforo nightfall thoy suddenly began to
dUnppaar The wom 1 ware gathering themto Bond stealthily to tho Liberal who have
reloadlnc outfits Then thert was a rush tocapture tlieto women but tho rush brought inonly one poor soul I Mrs theSelnmotnerof Nurclsso Sexllla who Vas
quezfl > alntt homo one had won her with abaskot out on tho L ona where tho waste otcartridges was greatest anti a man enid thatwhen sho saw sho waa watched she hid tho
basket That was thu charge Ho they ar
rested and gave her to the executioner who
wile told to whip her till she told where she
hid the Ihelsand at order she gathered
thorn not toll this for eho had not
gathered ahelli and had not been ordered todjso Her protests her pleadlncn anti hot
Ibirs woro all In vain and at lust eho dlod un ¬

der tho lash tortured to death Thon they
found the basket She had been after greens
for loud and hid thorn lest she bo robbed

TitUIUNC01 A NKW Ort J1O-
YTlie trlneos foreigners In tho Govern

K lit array are nn interesting jofor nvariety
ol reasons Thoi o h Johnny Hans aide to Jon
Jisiuez HM father is the manager ot tho

< ington Avonue Opera House and Terrace
Gnnlca In Now York city Ho came to this
tountry to run I lintel and went broke Thou
I inhsied A Cnullenrr Smith of Georgia
Were fonuorly butBates cameLeroti work about the mines Conkllngw Lnlo Hill Jersey City J W Uudde of Now
Orlen k J Mitchell of Paducah Ky andJo5 llone of Columblana county Ohiowere onnoctod with the mines Ibe-

E
fOt oijng the army There are en
SisoIIlinnn and a Gorman in tho squad

They are all hharpfhootcrs andthey hi5 edmoro Liberal Podlns than allttrost of tho Joernment army put together
1 cecllt lho-sor who Eliot the prls
01elL Cockling holds the rank of Colonel

and the rest are Oaptlns but they arc
not in command of Another gringo
not with this squad Is oxSorseantMajor Jim
Ormsby of the United States regular army
He Is a Major here and Is second in command-

of a company 80 men ot cavalry of which
Col Manuel Gardes Is the chief and every-

man of which holds a commission not lower-

In rank than that of First Lieutenant
A BOTTH5 OJnut A DAY

I talked with the gringos every day They
Tll General allowed eachwore a Jolly lot °

man A bottle of native rum per day when they
were not In the fold and thor had more pro-

visions
¬

and of the best qualityobtainable
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than they could eat They had tho plok of the
horses and mules In the service Ther had
no duty to perform save when In the field be-

fore the enemy and then they had none buttBO out by day sot behind a rock and shoot
They use the old Remington rifle by prefer-
ence

¬

It is bettor than any at long range said
Mitchell Why with this old fusee of mine I
brought down two officers in succession at
1500 yards GenVasQuoz picked thorn out
and asked if I could fotch om and I said I
could and I did I got a Rood stiff drink ot
brandy the real cognac you know for that
and a bottle to divide with the boys besides

A rnicE ron A DEAD MAN

The above paragraph will give a fair idea of
the feeling of tho gringos in tho matter of
killing tho enemy Thor did not mention
however what GonJL Aaulrro now assures
mo is tho fact that thoy got a money prize for
each man killed I did not hoar of this In

Tesnclralpa Their pay is tho Colonel

260 a the Major 183 and the Cap ¬

tIns 133 in the money of the country ot
105 will buy a dollar in gold Imay-

be mentioned while on the subject of pay that
the General himself gets only 10 a day Tho
gringos are not in this fight for tho money
however They are in it for the lovo ol

adventure on one hand a love of the
very danger they encounter but it must
be admitted that they aro all look

Inl for concessions from the Govern ¬

ment when the war is over and theyll got
them It Vasquaz triumphs Vasquez shoulc
bel whipped they will simply have to leave by
night for this Liberals hate thorn as hired as-

sassins
¬

and wl shoot them mercilessly-
The same fate overtake Major E A Burke
and Capt Frank Imbeden under like circum-
stances

¬

And this too in spite of Bonlllas
professed opposition to capital punlsbment
Neither of those two men baa a shotboth have boen out in the field blvaided and abttd and the Liberals know

Both the way took partit men
helping Dogran suppress Sanchez two

years ago Bo did Col Conklln and
halt 1 dozen other gringos Those
nine with Winchesters held
the Picoebo Mountain against 1 hundred-
of the Sanchez crowd who were on
the Loonaand eventually on getting fifty Ia-

dianato
¬

help them charged down the moun-
tain

¬

and cleared the Lona The gringo is
hated by the as said but he Is
feared as much a hated It is a fact that
Tegucigalpa mothers awo their disobedient
children by saying the grlngosll got you
The man who has kie another is counted-
great in this ho who has killed
dozens as the gringos hays Is greater than a
king

A HADED OP BLOOD AND DON
The most figure In Cent Amer-

ica
¬

at this moment Is OeD VIquo
the head of the Government troops Ills Iron
rule of the coonl since the war began for
the only 1 figurehead and
will resign in favor of Vasquez within
thirty daJ bas attracted universal atten ¬

ton is 45 years old and a lawyer
profession His father was Vlco

President of the country He was exiled
by Boiuco Medina a man whose
methods ho I Imitating for Medina got his
nlcknamo hanging many rebellious subjects to trees with tho bejucos or vines
the natives use as ropes He has been in the
army off and on for years and has the reputa-
tion

¬

of a deliberate cool and merciless fighter
He was never whipped

During one period of exile he spent some
years in the United States He learned to
speak road and write English at a school for
boys In Flushing L L He Is said to have ac-

quired
¬

considerable standing among New
York financiers at that time He got his In-

troduction
¬

there It Is said through the house
of Grace Brothers with whom ho got acquaint-
ed

¬

when Minister to Peru He has travelled
extensively in Europe and speaks English
German and Trench fluently

In personal appearance ho is like a down ¬

town business man in Now York extremely
well groomed His hair and side whlkerl are
Iron gray Ills manner Is easy speech
very frank lie is a most agreeable corn pan
Ion naturally and by cultivation and thoro is
not a bettor Informed man of the world In
Central America than ho Is Ho has 1hearty
admiration for the United States and her peo-
ple

¬

and he was not only willing but anxious
to have mo see and write about everything
here described

I talked with him several times about tho
situation In his own republic and in the neigh-
boring

¬

Of the shooting of prison ¬

ers and like acts he saidS-

AVAOEflY JUftTTFIKD

It is kindness to the whole country and to
the to The war on only bo-
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ended by terrorblns them The shooting of
theso prisoners will save many lives for it
will stop the lighting Moray Is regarded by
the people of this country as a sign of weak-
ness

¬

Most of the crlncos In the country whether
lighteN or not agree with Vaaquoz in this
They soy that the people not only kneel down
under the strong and mercllesshand but soon
come to admire and praise the one who

scourged them worst Dejnco Medina Iknown athe Teriblebut also a the GreatThey say to people do not up
wrongs to avenge them when opportunity oo
curs they worship the rising power but they
do agree that Vasauez is likely to be assassi-
nated

¬

at any moment now and that this
danger will not be lessened by his success
success that now seems assured They think
some disappointed politician will kill 1mThey do not fear assassination because of
severities practliedi It is agreed too that
Vasquez would be a progressive ruler do more
for the country than Donilla and of this I my ¬

self havo no doubt
Themothods of the revolutionists in con
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Americans

prominent

republics

opposition doo

I

ducting the war are In one respect exactly the
reverse of those adopted by Gen Vasquoz-
Donilla poses as the liberator of the people
When a candidate for President he atvooatothe total abandonment of the dOlth
and he will not allow his troops to execute
prisoners evon In retaliation He naturally
excites In this way tho sympathies of nil
civilized people who loam about his doings
except those who have lived long enough
in Central America to know the people
and their history Without exception these
forelrnerslvlna here say that present actions

on as an Indication of
future policy and furthor that his policy of
mercy Is not only not new among Control
American revolutionists but when tried before
has Invariably in the end excited tho contempt
rather than the admiration of the natives
was intended twin
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Whether this foreign Judgment of the Cen-
tral

¬

American people right or wrong here
are two of tho way the Liberals deal
with those thor capture Ono Instance Is my
own experience with a gang of flve bush
whackers Tn fully understand just whatthls
experience amounted to it should be said
first that three days boforo I leftTeguclgalpa
Col Manuel Garfias and 300 men were sent
down to clear the road to Aurapala because
that Is the principal highway of the ooun

PONCIAHO PLANAR MINISTER OJPUBLIC WOBKB

try and because Gen J M Aguirre
of tho Government army was to leave
the country on a mission to Costa RcaHo was to travel incognito and
any other company than myself and a vAletBecause was not known what luck
had had GenYasquez asked mo to carry the

t

311

Generals credentials He said if captured by
the enemy I would not be searched because
my credentials would show I was not a crlnco
fighter but Agulrre could searched without
papers to give him away Aguirre thought ho
could pull through under pretence that he
wee deserting Vasquoz I did not think I
could escape search ns Yanqutz said I could
but I put this credentials In an envelopo di-

rected
¬

to tho State Department ut Washington
and put that with other letters that various
people asked mo to carry

Meantime Col Garfias had been destine the
road In a fashion characteristic ef this war
lie shot every man he caught and burned
Santa Anna a liberal town six from
the capital and abeut one league oft the high-
way

¬

Here be hanged tour men he hacap
tured to the adobe walls of the hutstwo with tholr heads down Thon he passed
on down tho road to within leagues of tho
coast He cleared the road as he wentthere
s no of that but I found that the men

who ran away could and would comeback
again

On the appointed morning I got on my mule
and becaueo the General after the fashion of
the country was not ready on time I rod

away alone On the top ot the first dividesix
leagues out a man came and bngged for
money made me think CoL Garflas had
done his work well and I rode on feeling very
comfortable The trai down tho south side of
this divide elezaas and fro among barren
rocks for a mile or more Ono rldloldownthere Is In plain view ot a wide
foot of the hill Is a little brook and beyond
that a treecovered knoll around which the
trail winds

In gringo dresBa broad straw hata flan ¬

nol shirt and trousers confined loather
loggings rode down that zlaZI trai the
verr picture of a cringe warior that
I had no sun At the foot of the hill I got oil
tho mule watered him and knelt down to

drinkwholly unconscious of the lae that not
rods away wore five soldiers

from SlntAna thpicture their rin
ed children nnd tholr
dead and Insulted comrades before tholr eyes
waiting for stragglers from tho Government
troops and Iollnl over tho arrival of what
they believed ono of the hated Igrlneo
assassins as a courieractnl mule again I rounded the
hill whistling and In an Instant found myself
surroundod by the fIve soldiers Did they
Jump at me to hash me up then and thoro as
others have been hashed undor similar circum-
stances

¬

In moro civilized countries They
did not They demanded my despatches-
gave mo a chance tspeak for myself before
killing meand when I had exhibited and
road to them for thoy could not lead a pass-
port

¬

written by United States Consul James 3
Peterson of Tegucigalpa and had called at-

tention to Us big red seal they shook hands
cordially and said A good Journey to you

KEBSti MKHCT

But thereIs a more remarkable Instance of
forbearance that must be related Somo tlmo
ego GenVasquoz sent a young dan tU-
onlllas camp to spy It out and to carry a letter
to Sierra In which Blerra who as snlls an
old chum of Vasquezs was come
over to tho Government side ond the trouble
and become GenoraltnChlof under Vasquez
as President The young man delivered the
letter but Sierra spurned the offer and gave
the letter to Bonllla Hero thon was a dan ¬

reousIP71n camp takon rod handed Bonllla
Illd

In any other nation or any other camp you
would be hanged Your people are shooting
all of ours they capture but when I asked the
people to put me In power I promised them
to abolish the doath penalty and I will not
now violate my principles

WHO IS LIKELY TO WIN

As already Intimated Vasquoz seems likely
to trIumph He has arms and ammunition
He compels men t loan tho Government
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instances

¬

¬

money under terror et the lash and women
under threat of the ponlentar Some men
have been whipped some women have
been imprisoned on thlslocount Bonllla has
plenty of moo evon many of his
friends did desert him when ho refused-
to accept tho compromise offered by the
Govrnmont but ho has tow guns

cannon nnd scant ammunition Ills
forces are scattered Thoy can and will keep-
up a guerilla fight but Gen Vlllela with his
Indians from Graclas and Col Garfias who Is

1Mexican and has boon through al the recent
wars on tho Toxas border chase the
guerillas and no hotter men hunters than
these two officers need be asked for

Because Vasquez is likely to win his views
on the policy ot Government In regard to
the United States and to the nolrhhorlnl re-
publics

¬

aro worth conslderlnl said on
thoso matters

AN OFFKB TO THE ONITED STATES

I want your people of the United States tcomo here I will give them anything wo
all tho land all the trees all the mines

provided that they will use all they tako We
want tho Thoy not
accept rllroat

iUlrlntoo
completod wU tho

costalthough at most the cost will be only
but 1 any capitalist will build It I

will fflve him customs receipts of our best
port to pay Interest on his Investment and ha
shall collect tho duties himself I would give
your people the whole country If they woulttake Itmake It Ipart of tho United
and I think that othor republics here would
bo glad to join you 1you would take them

LIEELinoOD OF INTERSTATE WAS

Do you favor the union of the Central
American States I

c

Q4
0

Gay Aouiimn AND Nincisso BEvrtT

leagues

six

Yes But that union will never be made
save by force of arms

Do you look for further complications In
Central America an interState war

It is very likely to corn President Keta-
ot Salvador is interested In k8enlnl up a revo-
lution

¬

In Honduras lIe Is I lawful ruler
and IB in power through the aid of his army
which It now 1JOOO strong when lila Con-
stitution

¬

allows but 000 Ha keeps theomen under arms by tolling his poople they are
necessary to keop peace on account of tho
wars in Honduras Nicaragua Is our aaamr
and the friend of Salvador Salvador will
help Nicaragua In a fight with us Salvador
hates Guatemala and Costa Icl Is on the
eve of war with Nicaragua account of
troubles about tho border no I shall not be
surprised t find Nicaragua and Salvador
fighting other three Governments very
soon

In case of such a war the Americans hersay that Barrios of Guatemala who can raise
40000 trained mon well armed will send
enough Honduras to overrun tho country

and so end the revolution after which with

Honduras he will concentrate his for nn
Salvador with li Z0 or 30000 fighting
men Costs care of Nicaragua
Because ol the friendship between the Guate-
mala

¬

the Honduras and the Costa Hies Go-
vernments

¬

they are not unlikely to unite at tho
end ot thleintornatonllstlo in lormlnl ono
nation Btae be
llovod that the threo will triumph ovor the
two
union-

It

and It is known that the three favor 1
would not be surprising I Nicaragua

should take up arms very soon for she has
a just grievance In the Invasion of hor terri-
tory

¬

and destruction ot her property by Vas ¬

quez No reparation has been mado for this
Insult While Lolva rras still President of
Honduras ho sont commissioners to smooth
the matter ovor but tho commissioners
promised too much They agreed that aldamages should be paid for that the

TWKINO AT TItt DEAD
ragua fisg should bo saluted with many guns
and that Vasquez and two other Generals
should not only be expelled from tho army
but tried criminally And now Vasquez Is at
tho head of Honduras I

UNCLE RAMS INTE11KSTH

On tho wholo In spite of tho Insignificant
character of tho fights It is an Interesting lit-
tle

¬

war and it may dovolop Into a momentous-
ono for the region It may oven attract the
serious attention of Uncle Sam for he has
treaty rights hers Ills citizens own millions
of dollars worth ot property In the region
white propositions for annexation now merely
talked about may be made In deOnltform
when tho trouble spreads into other re-
publics

¬

and some aro hard pushed by tho
rest But whether it spread or cease it is
something worth the attention ol every hu
manitarian for It Is producing more misery
and suffering among tho people than any ono
can understand who has not boon on tho
ground JOHN nSPEABS
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CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Mrs DlcUtn or TouUTllle Innocently
IjOTUhee Attenllone on n liurelarL-

otiiHvniK May 10no of the most remarkablo a woman ever halwith
a burglar fell to the lot of Mrs John W
Dlcklns of 2510 West Walnut street last
Tuesday morning Tho robbery was reported
to the police but neither they nor the shrowd
er newspaper reporters were told of tho pe-

culiar
¬

attendant circumstances which were
finally divulged by a member of the family

Mr Dlcklns had complained of being ill just
boforo going to bed and had retired to his
room alone At 2 oclock the next morning
MrsDlcklns woke up and saw a man stand-
ing

¬

near tho bureau A dim light from a
strnot lamp streamed In through the window
and she thought hor husband was up and
reseed Am you sick John 2 sho asked
anxiously slrppine out of bed No not
vary was tho composed reply and tho man
turned to walk out of the room IrsDicklns thought this a strange procedure
and foared her husband was out of his bond
Catching the man by tho arm she followed
him out through the hall then down stairsantassisting him carefully le said nothing and
she supposed him too sIck talk as sho askod
him again and again what wns tho matter Ho
walked on down stairs without vouchsafing a
word till tho front door was roRched which ho

Are you sick John xho askedOPIJOr No you I aint sick ho
growled and struck her a blow which brought
her to tier knees

Terrified at this Inexplicable conduct In the
kindest nnd best of husbands Mrs Dlcklns
got UP nnd tried to follow The man sprang
out and leaped a side fence just ne Mrs flick
InsH two sons who had boon to a nurty came
In at the front alto While Mrs Dlcklns was
trying to compose herself Mr Dlcklns waked
by tli noise looked down tho stairway And
asked what wa tho mater Then Mrs Dick ¬

Ins realled that boon escorting a
burglar and womanlike she fcroamed and
fainted bhe hnd come down two flights ot
dark stairs and through two long halls with
the robber on whom she was lavishing nnxl
OUR Inquiries Tho shock of the discovery was
n great blow to hor nervous system and she
has nut yet recovered

The burglar hnd evidently been some time
In the house Under the kitchen table were
found a pile of hats and suits of clotheswnlch-
lu1 hadlaid aside with the Intention of remox
Inc later It was probably his second trip for
It wnH found that Mr Dlcklnss trousers con-
taining

¬

StlH in ono pockot wero missing also-
a pockctbook with

file resemblance of the burglar to Mr
Dlcklns In height voice and demeanor was
extraordinary

7ARLlJI IIOSIITAUS TELEFUOXE

lie Ilemovnl Mold to SCare flerlounly Affected
the Ambulance Kcrvlcc

Tho ambulance service of the Harlem Hos-
pital

¬

covers largo section of uppor Now York
Acrcat deal of building Is going on In the dis-

trict
¬

and accidents are frequent Thoro was a
telephone at the hospital and tho pollco and
citizens alike found It a convenient means of
notifying the hospital ol accidents and ecur
inc medical aid In tho quickest possible way

A month HBO the Commissioners decided that-
it would bo bettor to have nil the ambulance-
calls sent to tho hospital through the Depart-
ment

¬

of Charities and Correction and tho
general telephone service was cut oil

Numerous complaints ol delay In securing
medical aid from thn Harlem Hospital were Ih-
oImmediltlrosult While tho hospital could be

1 dlrft telephone the Ambulance
responded an nvernge of from six to eight
calls dally but now the average has decreased-
by onohaff while within a weik the Manhat-
tan

¬

Hospital nmbulanfii lisa been culled tour
times from i181st street and Amterdam ave-
nue

¬

to attend cases in tho Harlem Hospitals
district

Hevornl cases are cited where tho delay in
getting word to tho hospital Is said to have re ¬

suIted seriously

Itotibril 01810At the Fair
CHICAGO May HN II Mantaus of Wood ¬

land Cal was robbed1 of 4100 In cash at tho
Fair yesterday llntaus Is 70 years old and
hail a farm In Woodland but his wife and
child having died he concluded to sell his
property and take a trip to his old home Cob
lentz In Germany the place of his birth He
carried out the Idea ot selllnB tho farm re-
ceived

¬
jJlOU for Itand began his journey t-

oor arrived at Chicago on Friday and took
nt tho Grand Central Hotel Yesterday

for tho Falrenrtlnl all his wealth
in a pocketbook pocket ol his
overcoat He did not know whoa or how he
was robbed but thought it was while In the
crowd that watched the engines practicing on
an Imaginary lire

Eloped with the IliotocrmphrrC-
nETENNKWyo May 14 George W Crowell

a photographer and Mrs Kate Den wife of a
rich hotel keeper yesterday eloped from AIm
title State They were arrested 200 mies-
Iwalnd brought back They

yesterday worearrallned
offered against thu woman by her husband
and her father was ruled out After being
beaten on a number of technicalities theprosecution abandoned the case and Mrs
loll and Crowell started East again

Chlneee RKlftmtlon
WASHINGTON May 14 Returns of Chinese

registration from thirtyfire out of the sixty
hroo Internal revenue districts In the United
States show that 3100 Chinese have complied
with the law The districts roost density pop
ulated by Chinese have not yet made their returns It IIs estimated that there are 110000
Chinese in the United States

TWO HONEST MEN BGINGER

Tnt rrAysixrtfxv WHO Jnor1Uizttrs THK anfKv aooas IAN
Joseph Who Did the Khootlnc Cie

Onto M Sun Ilcporltr Who IVHcMnklns-
HI nlnlThr Happened Vp
Here toe Illeyeltii bat Green looSe Men
Picked Their Pocktte Ho They fy

George Phillips tlio dealer In green Iood-
suwJustbrlcks antI thin like who on ¬

mn tho mlitAKu of participating
In tho buncoing ot the Bali brothers Joseph

ant Robert from Pennsylvania nnd who got
for lila part ot I Is still alive lint his

chances recovery nro slight Ho Is I mar
pblno eater nnt opium smoker tho physicians
say and Is against him Tho Hal
brothers the moan time aro In tho Raymond
street Jail Joseph tho one who did tho shoot
Inc says

I como horo honst an by ginger Im
going back hono

Their pictures weo taken by a SUN artist
yesterday afternoon Tho artist stood right
In front ot Joseph when ho was sketching anti1

TiE BUN reporter abusy Retting tho story
Joseph didnt seem to mind beIng pictured
but Robert turned and twisted and stood 1good part ot the time facing tho wall Once
In a while hed punch Joseph call atten ¬nnttion to what the artist wee Suddenly
It waa at tho end of twenty minutes Joseph
seemed to Rot an Idea Into his head that ho
didnt want to bo pictured It seemed to strike
him that ho was being buncoed again

Say ho said savagely the reporter I
know what your game Is dro know

The roporter said he dldnt IIATO any name
but to Rot tho facts Aah I thought you
was an honorary man said Joseph Im
ontyour game now keopln me talk In here

that other mug draws me diagram
Thats all right Ill know how to treat you
when you got out my way

DIAOCAM OF JOSEPH

Well youro a chump said Robert Tho
fellow drawln alnt been tryln to hide and I
told ro what he was doln but you wouldnt
listen t mo YounroIohump and they
both retired to their cells

Joseph Is a short blond ynunlmln Ho has
a flowing reddish Ho looks hike
a Pennsylvania mechanic Tho brother Is

tAI r Ills moustache Is dark and droops at
endq Ills fnco looks sunburned He also

looks like a mechanic The diagrams of
the men aro excellent likenesses

The prisoner spent the night In tho Green
point avenue police station Thor were talon
in tho morning to this Ewen Street

Curbefore Justice Watson Before they loft
Copt Rhoadcs called Joseph Into

his room and questioned him again as to how
the shooting came about His story was the
same as told In TUB Bur yesterday morning
Wagner and his companion who wero pals of
Phillips had stolen his monor and ho wont
Into Gunrons restaurant nt 2S Qrconpolnt
avenue and talked to Phlllfpn who was with
Robert about It Then ho shot him lie sim-
ply

¬

meant to shoot him In tho legs so as to
disable him and prevent him from escaping
ho Insisted and ho said ovor and over that he
didnt mean to kill him

Tho money those follows robbed mo of was
hard earned he said and what males mo
feel so bad was that after guarding the roll ol
bills as I did they should rob mo In that man-
ner

¬

They picked my pocket rhihhilpe was
the man who was responsible for the wholo
affair Ho was In the job and met me In Eliz-
abeth

¬

where ho must havo got our names
off the hotel register Us was tho ono who In-

duced
¬

me to so to New York and then come
over to Oroonpolnt

On way tooour Jrseph wanted to know
what chance Phillips had of getting well and
when ho was told he would probably die he
stud t

hope ho dont I didnt mean to hurt
him

95
l
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DIAOIUM OP nom RPoliceman Cuslck who arrested the men
made a charge of assault with Intent to kill
against Joseph and ono of carrying concealedweapons against Itobert The brothers en-
gaged

¬

Lawyer John Itoosch The lawyer In
thelut place demanded tho release of llob

payment of a line He wanted tho
Justice to tine him because a simple charge
off carrying concealed weuDonncould linulrcjr disposed of that way At title Iolirrman

HA wanted huld ha
said BO that ho could get Inlert irnuld
enable him to bring a charge ni being aeoe
son to the assault with Intent to kill
against him-

IhentheJustlogrowletl and1 ho said heavily
This court can only tshe rncnlrniice of the

charge before It and none other
At this point itobort na hnulod out ot the

prisoners pen and was iiupfitlmipil
What do you know about this nlT lrv asked1

tho Justice-
I was sitting at the tattle talking to

Phillips said ilobort wlll Muddonl my
brother came In and cried IUI you
rascals hay robbed me Ilillllps jumped
From Ills clmlrto run out or lacUomy brother
and then my brother drew his revolver to de-

fend
¬

himself They grapple nut I caught
hold ol 1hllllps Then Iths I11 Nunn ciiini

TliatHettlrsyou you sti ill until to ¬

morrow said Justice v4itoI
Turnlnli to the pullctiuuti lie magistrate

You make a charge of assault against that
man Kobert smiled when lie lured to go
back to tho pen ills bruthor called
out

Whorodoyou live Inmlrod the magis-
trate

¬

Joseph hesitated n moment and then
said hla home was In Hairiobiiri 1a

What ia your builnrktr asked Justice
Watson-

At present I am a man of leisure I haven
dono anything for a month or two Joseph re ¬

pledVhint are you German-
No

7

I am a Pennsylvania Dutchman but I
can speak derman

lat that name of yours Hall a corrup ¬

tion other name <

No that la a Dutch name
llow about this affair I How did you come

J
to shoot Phillips 7 Justice Watson alJ4ot
thoprionor J

Well Judge Mil Joseph when found i
my money gone I rnl down to the restaurant i
whore J hail loft my brother anti SAW Phillips
thorp I called him a scoundrel Ind1 her
lied helped to rob me Ho jum hlfchair iind Cain right at mo Ho caught Jhpld
of mo and I thought ho had a knleln hU qIi
hand and that ho nns coins to
I phot at him but didnt mean to hurt him Mr
intention wn to hit him Intlm foot or the armBO that ho couldnt get away

The JuMIco remanded the brothers at+l 1

theo otntemontelnd titer woro seen I
Ia SUN reporter and tha

artist who sketched their diagrams
Now Im not Iolnl to say n word to rbtt

reporter said Ilawa fellow Inst
night and homild wlmt I say I didnt Itoll him I shot the follow <I said ho was shot
In tho Bcufllc1 I

hut losojii cot a bit more good natured alea while and ho told In piecemeal the
how ho came to be In Groinpolnt Thore
aint any groan goods business In this he
said I came hAre honcotand hr Ringer 11going lack honest Now Ill tell
cnine to Kllraboth on bllness W101 bud
nose Well wo wanted bicycle ano
then wo worn coin back t IhlladelphlA istay them for I little Micatlon an than an
war Roln homo Now thats all thoro Is about-
It W> didnt got ant green goods circular
Hits fellow 1hllllpM picked us up In Elzlbetb J l
I dont know how he found 1oi

r1ml-

JJ

I
ftt

> 1

Jr

Tit IHO AND vita imiCR
names hut ho didnt say anything about crrtfin
Roods Ho wanted us to conic down an see 1

the town an wo ciimc Thats al Kobodr
said
polnt1

green goods Wo came to Oreon 1

How did you come to tako tho bag that
held tho brick V asked tho tI didnt take It said rOorl Ho shoved
It on mo It was rleht nt tho corner above the-
reltaurantlnl It was In n crowd I had the

and In thin crowd 1 felt the
barUlshovedrOokot no hand tiv Wngnor Welln IIlookol around1 and couldnt see
lows I lor my money and It was none
end then I cut the bac and SAW tho brick abe WI know I was robbed

You canto to huy bicycles did you
asked tho reporter sarr Lb

Yes we did said Joseph tDid you buythio now revoltB to protflcl
yourself from tho bicycle j4t

Joseph said ho didnt and ho dliln say stay imore for the diagram episode occurred g
then 5

The pollco story does not agree with the
Btory or the brothorn at nil It in In brief that I
tho brothers corresponded with green goods
mon and made an appointment to meet them
at 1llabotli The brothers wuro to cot 10000 I

In green Roods for StlTi-
UIiiilllps lmol thor and brought them to Now

York and then Iromnolllwhorltwoothol tt t
of the gang joined out Joseph ias the man with the money filThey took him V
out and completed the deal with him On the
way back to the restaurant where ho hail left 9
his brother and 1lillllps ho found tho roan lie
had paid the money to had disappeared and
immediately suspected1 Unit ho been i

tried to open the hag t

he couldnt ho cut It and discovered theIndlnl
us shown In tho picture Then ho hurried
around to got his money from Phillips orshoot 4him I

Phillips Is a mnn ot ret nerve After he r S

was stint ho walked to station and
stood there Kmoklnla cigar until tho ambu tfc4
Innco came tho Sergeant that he ilived at2O Third avenue Now York Ho was i
a sporting man lie said andl worked tot ft
bookmaker lion ho was searched 3T in
Canaillun 5 hills were found In his pockets
besides t12 In Inltod States money A lolCloiket Met with 1 dIamond wits found ighat The pollen cay lie said ho had stolen It Ii1
Ho had a gold openfnco stop watch a bunch-
of keys an account book and 87 cents in sit ¬
V

Thl111 brothers hat between them 34 in
ach hail revolver and one

hind a baa of cartridge1 The o <dross W H-
LawsorHtros IlrIHburlla woe stamped-
on the bag end tho car-
tridges the police surmise that the men 4hiI come on to bunco tho sawdust mnJ

Georgia farmers did seine time ago The
men wi have a hearing this morning-

At I atharlnos Hospital where Phillips
was taken tho surgeons said yesterday that
they did not dare to probe for the bullet on
nccount of tho wenk condition of tho man
Tho bullet thr y said had entered the groin
been deflected upwardtand lodged either
In thl stomach or the liver Phllllpss wife

at tho h06plr1 yesterday and wa with
him for somo SIte went away without
answering any Questions 1hllllps unfit after
she had gone that Hall hind shot him without
giving him any chance to defend himself

Saturday woe a Mry hat night for tho taw
dust undoes In Clrconpolnt for hut n little
while after Phillips was shot n bin sawdust
storag houo at lii llunhattan avenuo took
fire nndbtiriied down

HAiiiiiMiimi In Mayr 1 4loetmaeter Slog v
and othersnt Steelton know the
Bail brotburs If they are from Htedtonlt
probable titer have given a also name I t

DANCING MASTXtt COlffB AJlllESTED-

He Snyn HP In n Hiirlrnilrr end the roleThink lies ii Hwlndlrr
Late on Saturday night Detectives Noonan

anti Konrnoy of Brooklyn arrested a young
follow In that city who describes himself as
James I Cone and says that he llvosat 114
Sanford street At tho station ho said ho Wd
23 years old and Ibartender When arrested he
was In lllbernli Hull In Join street teaching
young men to dance In Come Capt Raison
thinks ho has tho man who for months
his been rolblnl firms nn Fulton street
of packages goods Cone was
on complaint of Edgar Lewis of the
firm of Sanchez V Co cigar makers at 174Fulton stroot Lewis says that on
Coyne at their store and representing
himself as nn oxnrcpsman succeeded In get-
ting aparkneo of clears to deliver at 31 West
Twentypoonth street this city Ho brought
the cigars to tills city nUll thin roan to whom
the clears wore soot relusiM to pay Sla
oharcoK and Coyne took the clears away with
him Hu did not return thorn tto Knnchez fc
Co Thoy wor valued nt SMIL On April liCoyne also entered tho store of Tumcc Early
a cnrpct nernt Ifl Fulton Btreit and rep-
resenting himself Is caii nsnn express ¬

man tried to cot tho job hllerln a roll ofcarpet Mr Early told o carpet
trite tn co to a Mrs Stlllwoll nt IFort Hlmltnnnd that thoro wiTo IIHt to bo

Ylicii Coyno found ru 111 carpet was to tN-

go to ho pretended It IK to get Into a
unarm with Knrly nnd loft tlm store hEn Im-
mediately

¬

want to 1ror Hamilton and induced
Mrs Mlllnoll to ii tho innne saying
that the carpet ouj not be louvered until
shn paul for Ifhl pollen It jIn soul hno other charges
against him uynn lIH Miinoth fncii and rnther
good looking lift will lii nnnl ned before
1olico Justice Wnlth this i111111

More New York XOn lonlr-

WhIMiTOS Stay 1111 following pen-

sions
¬

are of the Issiiu 31t to applicants In
Now York 51111-

0OrliiiiiMiiMI r fI Illnlmci llllam A Fury No
Hum II Ijr r-

hUIIlpIIIIII MMoy

II trOI alr I ticorge N Peacock James
ItMniiif Arrhihnl t fioutrrmnn-
tlint1 itiiiwM Ac Srsii A hunter Cacatine A

Ii i Mnriii A hooker Nary linbiocl Anti llronclt
Mbi ry I Mrlnuliiiii miu a a ilrovun inthrrTi ai ida
Hiillb llr ku lrnul no IllId MolrliM i 1lTion wetU-

lurff i Hrtt imil H r ntlwrln toiii or loot be ii 1etfr
II nn lldikou fnthtr mInor nf JotiIi II Hllfcrula-
inimr uf ucurnu Caner Marirarct lievlnt diridgel
Irtiy


